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Abstract
Aims (1) To test whether there is a significant increase in carabid species richness with
an increase in island size and, if so, if it is due to island area per se or habitat diversity.
(2) To investigate whether scattered islands accumulate species quicker than islands close
to each other, per island size. (3) To investigate changes in the proportions of carabid wing
morphs between the Finnish mainland and islands in the Baltic Sea.
Location Islands in the south-western archipelago of Finland, in the Baltic Sea.
Methods Carabid beetles were collected using pitfall traps (diameter, 65 mm; volume,
170 nmL), half-filled with an ethylene-glycol-water mixture, from22 May to 20 September
1,993 on 24 islands. Island size varied between 0.5 and c. 7000 ha, and each island had
between one and four habitat types sampled.
Resufts A total of 61, carabid species were captured on these islands. Pterosticbus niger
was numerically dominant on 15 of the 24 islands and made ry 34.5"/" of the total catch.
The islands had a significantly higher proportion of brachypterous species compared to the
Finnish mainland. The islands also accumulated species at a much slower rate (z = 0.06)
than that generally observed in the literature, and, for carabids, a mainly predacious group,
habitat diversity had little predictive power in explaining species richness. Islands close
to each other (a few hundred metres apart) accumulated species at a slower rate than did
scattered islands, as island size increased.
Main conclusions Although carabids disperse relatively easily to remote islands (perhaps a
result of low Baltic Sea salinity and short interisland distances), colonization success appears
to depend on a multitude of factors, including availability of suitable habitat on these islands,
competitive superiority survival ability during dispersal and island arrival sequence.
Keywords
Baltic Sea, Carabidae, habitat diversity, island theory, metapopulation dynamics.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The observation that larger areas have more species than
smaller ones is one of the most well-studied generalizations in
ecology today (MacArthur & 'Wilson, 1.957; Rosenzweig,1995;
Wu & Vankat, t995). Three basic, not mutually exclusive,
concepts explain this species-area relationship (MacArthur
& Wilson, 1967; As et al,, 1.997|. First, there is an increase
in the total number of individuals with increasing area and,
as there usually is a positive relationship between the number
of individuals and the number of species, larger areas will have
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more species than smaller ones. Second, larger areas have more
habitats and/or niches, with a corresponding increase in species
richness. Third, colonization-extinction dynamics predict that
there will be more species in larger areas than in smaller ones
(MacArthur &'Wilson's L967 original idea). However, there
is still considerable debate on which mechanism is most appro-
priate in explaining species-area relationships. For example,
many case studies on Baltic Sea islands show that, although
habitat diversity might be important, a significant increase in
species number with area per se exists (Ls et aL,r 7997),
Finnish and Swedish coasts along the brackish Baltic Sea
are rich in islands, with the Stockholm archipelago alone,
for example, consisting of c. 30,000 islands (As et a1.,1.9971.
Islands off the Scandinavian Peninsula are of considerable
theoretical, biological and conservation importance, and are
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among the best studied in the world (Jdrvinen & Ranta,
1987). Theoretically these islands have fascinated scientists
examining species richness (e.g. Niemeld et al., 1.985, t986,
1987; Jarvinen & Ranta, 1987; Niemel?i, 19gga,b) and
metapopulation dynamics (e.g. Nieminen & Hanski, 199g;
Saccheri et al., 1,998; Hanski, t999\. In terms of conserva-
tion, these islands are of particular interest as they contain
habitat types not typically found on the mainland, and spe-
cies occurring on islands are more susceptible to extinction
than their mainland counterparts (As et al., 1997).
Life is quite a young phenomenon on these islands, a
result of both their recent emergence after the last glaciation
between 15,000 and 8000 years ago and the fact that the
islands are still rising out of the Baltic Sea (As et al., 1997).
Baltic islands are also of particular interest as they differ
from oceanic islands in two important ways: (1) salinity is low
(see As, 1984) and increases occasionally *ith th. inflow of
salt water from the North Sea between Denmark and Sweden;
and (2) because of the high island richness off the Finnish
and Swedish coasts, interisland distances are generally short.
ln fact, Jdrvinen & Ranta (1987) argue that, for most raxa,
island colonization is easy because of the short interisland dis-
tances, but persistence might be more difficult due to a lack
of suitable habitat or the presence of a harsh climate.
Consequently, it is unclear whether dispersal (measured as
active, i.e. directed flight, or passive, i.e. wind, rafting or float-
ing) or actual colonization ability (suitable habitat and com-
petitive superiority) is important in the observed incidences of
species on these islands (Niemeld, 1.992). For example, are
islands sufficiently close to each other, and to the mainland
(a significant rescue effect), so that dispersal features (i.e.
functional wings) are unimportant in explaining incidence
(As, 1984)? If so, what effect does this have on the species-
area relationship, and how important is habitat diversity or
the occurrence of suitable habitat on these islands?
Carabid beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) provide an excellent
opportunity to study island theory in the Baltic Sea for a
number of reasons. First, the group is both ecologically and
behaviourally well known, which makes ecological studies
possible. Second, carabid species can be classified into dis-
persal types by wing morphism (but see As, 1984). Third.
previous studies have shown that carabids occur in abund-
ance on these islands and are easily sampled using standard
techniques (Lindroth, 1985,1986; Niemeld, 1992. 1996\.
In this study, the following questions were asked. (1) Is
there a significant increase in carabid sDecies richness as
island size increases and, if so, is this due to island area per
se or to habitat variety? (2) Do scattered islands accumulate
species quicker than islands close to each other, per size, as
predicted by Hanski & Gyllenberg (7997)? If we assume
between-island colonization for islands close to each other,
but mainly mainland colonization of scattered islands, the
former islands may accumulate species at a slower rate because
they'compete'for immigrants (Nieminen & Hanski, 1998).
(3) Can carabid wing morphism explain species incidence
on islands in the Baltic Sea? For example, are there differ-
ences in the proportions of winged and wingless species
between mainland Finland and the islands and between
group and scattered islands? (4) Are there shared ecolog-
ical characteristics of species found on islands close to each
other or scattered islands?
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
Study area and carabid sampling
Twenty-four islands were sampled off the south-western coast
of Finland (Fig. 1), in the hemiboreal vegetation zone (Esseen
et al., t997). Island size ranged from 0.5 to c.7000 ha. and
islands were divided into: (1) three large islands; (2) rwo island
groups of seven islands each (an eastern and western group);
and (3) seven scattered islands (Table 1). Islands in the eastern
and western groups were in close proximity to each other
(maximally a few hundred metres apart), while islands in the
scattered group were remote (several kilometres apart).
Scattered islands all had unstudied islands nearby, but these
were mainly small and consisted mostly of bare rock (Fig. 1).
Thirteen different habitat types were sampled, including
mixed deciduous forest, mixed alder and spruce forest, alder,
aspen, birch, pine and spruce forest, scrub (a dry heathland-
like habitat with juniper bushes and Calluna uulgaris (L.)
Hull 1808 (heather)), bogs, shore meadows and three types
of fields (see Fig. 3). Islands ranged from having a maximum
of four habitat types sampled to a minimum of one (Table 1).
Not all habitat types present on these islands were sampled,
and larger islands, in particular, were undersampled.
Carabid beetles were collected using pitfall traps (diameter,
65 mm; volume, 170 mL), half-filled with an ethylene-glycol-
water mixture. Roofs were placed above the traps to prevent
liquid dilution and trap overflow from rain. Pitfall trapping
is an efficient technique for capturing epigaeic invertebrates.
It is, however, by no means an exhaustive method, and rare
and less active species are probably undersampled (Spence
& Niemeld, 1994). Six traps were placed in a row 5 m apart
per habitat type, giving a total of 366 pitfall traps placed on
the islands. As six traps were used per habitat type, the total
number of traps per island varied from six to 24, whereas
island size varied between 0.5 and c. 7000 ha. Consequently,
larger islands are likely to be undersampled and this is con-
sidered in the interpretation of the results.
Trapping started on22 May t993 and traps were visited
twice a montl until 20 September 1993. Beetles were identified
to species level and their nomenclatural authorities are given
in the Appendix.
Statistical analyses
In comparing species richness among the 24 islands, and
among mixed forest and scrub habitats separately (these were
the two most commonly found habitat types on the islands),
we adjusted the species richness data to compensate for
varying sample sizes. This was done by rarefaction, a statistical
procedure for estimating the number of species expected in
a random subsample drawn from a larger sample (Simberloff,
1978; Magurran, 1988), using BIODIV sofrware (Baev &
Penev, 1995). Species-area plots were constructed in log-log
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Figure I Map of the study area in the
south-western archipelago of Finland.
Shaded islands represent the study islands.
Group islands are encircled. Numbers next
to the islands correspond to the island names
in Table 1.
space and linear regression analyses were applied to fit straight
lines through the points. Although the use of semilog plots
(number of species vs. log area) would be visually more appeal-
ing, we used the conventional log-log plots for purposes
of comparison (Rosenzweig, 7995\. Four log-log plots
were constructed: a species-island area plot, a species-habitat
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diversity plot, a species-island size plot comparing only
mixed forest and one comparing only scrub habitat.
Habitat distinctness in carabid assemblages was examined
using both cluster analysis (Bray-Curtis similarity percentage)
and paired complementarity calculations. Complementarity
was calculated using the formula:
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Table I Number of habitats per island sampled (H) and the number of species (S) and individuals (I) captured per island. The most abundant
species per island is also given.
Island Size (ha) H* S I Most abundant species (%)
Large islands
1. Aspo
2. Korpo
3. N6t6
88.8
7000
371..4
2 (bcl
4 (ackl)
2 (eil
4 (abhi)
2 (adl
2 (adl
3 (ade)
2 (abl
3 (abc)
1 (a)
2 (aI)
1 (a)
2 (afl
4 (abce)
3 (abc)
3 (abi)
2 (ab)
2 (abl
1 (a)
3 (abg)
2 (ab)
4 (abcm)
4 (abch)
3 (abc)
50
150
400
10
100
10
10
1.04
1800
1100
700
2t00
700
J  / J U
14s0
1657
600
10
100
500
250
2900
300
666
23.0
8.4
5.4
5.7
9.9
34.7
0.6
6.2
0.5
3.2
12.4
40.2
10.1
1,4.3
1-1,.7
1..1.
24.1,
1.5.6
16.0
57.1
9.5
1,230
663
s66
1410
621,
60
968
1.220
1300
309
1,49
1 1 3
t52
1080
1090
509
165
1,17
t22
745
s99
1650
835
400
1,7
26
26
Pterostichus niger (25.61
Agonum fuliginosum (26.7)
P ter o sticb us ni ger (29.3)
Agonum fuligino sum (24.1,)
Calathus micropterus (3 6.9)
Calathus miuopterus (31,.7)
Platynus obscurus (36.51
Pterostichus niger (44.21
P atr ob u s as s imilis (26. 5\
Pterostichus niger (59.51
P ter o sti ch u s niger (29. 5l
Carabus h ortensis (69.0)
P t er o stich u s niger (34.91
P ter o stich us ni ger ( 52.21
P terostichus niger (41.3)
A gonurn fuligino sum (28.7 |
P ter o stich us ni ger (62.41
Cahth us mi t opt erus (30.8\
Pterostichus niger (38.5)
P t er o stich us ni ger (49.9)
P ter o stich us ni ger (68.61
P t er ostich us ni ger (43,41
P ter o stich us ni ger (48.41
Pterostichus niger (3 5.3\
Distance (m)t
Eastern group
4. Hikonskdr
5. Killingskiir
5. Moringskiir (east)
7. Ruggskiir
8. Rosklir
9. Stora Hummelskdr
10. Y-skerry
Means
Western group
11. Lammklippen
12. Moringskiir grundet
13. Moringskir (west)
14. Sniruskdr (east)
15. Storlandet
15. Tvisingskdr
r ,/. AngsKar
Means
Scattered group
18. Barskdr
19. Friinukliippen (south)
20. Lringlandet
21. Ormskdr
22. Stackskdr
23. Vidskiir
24. Viillingskdr
Means
Scrub
20
10
50
20
50
50
50
36
50
150
150
L0
20
10
10
57
Forest
200
50
50
20
100
50
50
74
LN
1.4
1,2
18
19
1 8
15
10
10
1.4
1 1
15
t z
10
13
8
20
17
21
1 8
1 8
o Habitat codes: a, scrub; b, mixed forest; c, alder forest; d, birch forest; e, pine forest; f, spruce forest; g, aspen forest; h, alder and spruce
forest; i, bog; j, field; k, field edge; l, old field; m, shore meadow.
f Distances, in metres, to nearest island or skerry with forest or scrub habitat.
sih
\lx,i-x,ul
i=1,
sih
lmax(X,,,X;p)
where Xu and Xih are the presence/absence values for the lth
species in habitat types I and A. Complementarity values range
between 100% (no species shared) and 0"/o (identical species
Iists) (Colwell & Coddington,'J.9941.
In addition, we compared species accumulations between
group and scattered islands. Recent studies predict shallower
slopes for islands with between-island colonization than
for islands which are colonized from the mainland only
(Hanski & Gyllenberg,1997; Nieminen & Hanski, 1998).
Furthermore, we assumed that carabid dispersal ability is a
function of their wing development (Niemeld & Spence, 1999),
and compared the proportion of species with long wings
(macropterous), short wings (brachypterous) and both
(dimorphic) among island groups. If carabids use flight to
disperse between islands in this archipelago, we would expect
scattered islands to have a higher proportion of macropterous
species (i.e. species that have the potential to fly) than brachy-
pterous ones. 'S7ing development is well known for northern
European carabids and was taken from the literature (Lindroth,
t985,1986). However, the risk exists that dimorphic species
are only represented by one of the morphs in our material.
This is kept in mind when interpreting the results.
Finallg the numbers of occupied scattered islands were
compared with the numbers of occupied group islands (eastern
and western groups combined), by each species, using
'l7ilcoxon 
signed-rank tests. Again, carabid dispersal ability
@ Blackwell Science Ltd 2000, loumal of Biogeography, 27, 807 -819
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Species-area relationship: logS = 0.06 logA + 0.91
F,r, = 10.15, P < 0.005, 12 = 0.28
Specieshabitat relationship: logs = 0.02 logA + 0.94
F rt = 2.34, p = 0.14, r' = 0.06
'A."
o o a
4
0.95
0.90
0.85
0.80
Figure 2 Species-area and species-habitat
diversity relationships. (A) The relationship
between log rarefied number of carabid
species captured against log island area
and against untransformed habitat diversity.
(B) The relationship between log rarefied
number of carabid species captured against
log island size where only mixed forest and
scrub habitat types were considered.
as a function of wing development was used to investigate
Nieminen & Hanski's (1998) prediction that strong fliers (in
carabids, long-winged species) can actively orientate their
flight to islands from some distance and should therefore be
more frequent on scattered than on group islands.
RESULTS
Dominance and carabid species richness patterns
on the islands
Sixty-one carabid species were captured in 76,073 individuals
(Appendix). The 13 most abundant species contributed to
over 95"/o of total carabid abundance. Pterostichus niger
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Log island area (ha) and number ofhabitats
-o_ Forest: logS = -0.10 logA + l.l I
F, , , ,  = 1.07,  p = 0.32,  12 = 0.01
Scrub: logS = -0.03 logA + 0.61
F,26 = 0.90, p = 0.35, 12 = 0.01
o  o o
o
tr
t r g
2
Log island area (ha)
was the rnost abundant species captured (34.5% of the total
abundance), close to three times more abundant than the
second most abundant species, Agonum fuliginosum (11.8%\.
The number of species captured per island and the most
abundant carabid species captured on each island are rep-
resented in Table 1. On 15 of the 24 islands P" niger was
the most abundant species captured, but was not the most
abundant species captured on the largest island, Korpo,
where A. fuliginosum was most abundant.
Carabid species richness increased significantly with
island size (Fig.2A). Although significant, larger islands did
not acquire species at the rate suggested in the literature.
Values of z among islands ranged typically between 0.25 and
0.35 (MacArthur & !filson, 1,967; Jdrvinen & Ranta, 1.987;
'ol
a
A o
A
a a
A
A
g
o
o
o
E 1.0
* 0.9
a
o 0 .8
o
z  A 1
o
5 o.o
bI)
o  n <
0.4
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Field
Field (edge)
Field (old)
Forest (Birch)
Forest (Pine)
Forest (Alder & Spruce)
Forest (Mixed)
Forest (Alder)
Scrub
Forest (Spruce)
Forest (Aspen)
Bog
Shore meadow
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
BRAY-CURTIS SIMILARITY (%)
Figure 3 Dendogram showing similarity in carabid assemblage
structure with habitat rype, using the Bray-Curtis similariry
percentage index.
Rosenzweig, 1995), while the e value here was only 0.05.
Even with the exclusion of the largest (z = 0.07) and two
largest (z = 0.04) islands, as these were less adequately sampled,
the slope value changed only marginally.
Although species richness increased with habitat diversity,
this relationship was not significantly different from zero
(Fig. 2A). ffiis strggested that habitat diversiq'on these islands
(at least for the habitats sampled here) had little predictive
power in explaining carabid species richness. This was con-
fumed by the observation that many of the habitats sampled
were quite similar in carabid assemblage structure (Fig. 3)
and shared many species (Table 2). The most dissimilar habitat
types were fields found only on the two largest islands (Fig. 3).
Among the other habitat types, there was a high similarity
and no distinct groupings. Furthermore, most habitar fypes
shared a majority of their species with either mixed forest or
scrub habitats (the two most common habitat types found
on the islands) (Table 2l,brt carabids in these habitat types
showed no relationship with island size (Fig. 2B).
VisuallS scattered islands did accumulate species ar a
faster rate than group islands (Fig. 4), supporting Hanski &
Gyllenberg's (1997) theory that islands with between-island
colonization will have a shallower slope than islands that are
mainly colonized from the mainland, i.e. scattered islands.
The mechanisms involved in this pattern are, however, unclear.
Unlike Nieminen & Hanski's (1998) study on moths on the
same islands, where they suggest that strong fliers can
actively orientate their flight to islands from some distance,
and are therefore more frequently found on scattered than
group islands, the proportion of winged and wingless carabid
species did not differ between scattered and group islands
(Fig.5). For example, on islands, the mean proportion of
macropterous species ranged between L5 and 23%o, that of
dimorphic between 12 and "J.5'h and that of brachypterous
between 14 and 75% (Fig.SA). The scattered islands were
inhabited by a higher mean proportion of macropterous
carabid species, but so too were the eastern and western group
islands. However, a larger mean proportion of individuals of
macropterous species (7.9%) was captured on the scattered
islands compared to that of individuals of dimorphic 12.3%)
and brachypterous (4.1%) species (Fig. 5B). In contrast, the
Table 2 Complementarity percentage between habitat types. Values in parentheses after habitat names are the total number ofcarabid species
captured in that habitat. Values in parentheses after complementarity percentages are the number of carabid species shared between the two
habitat types compared.
Forest: Forest: Forest: Forest: Forest: Forest: Forest:
Mixed Alder Birch Pine Spruce AJ & Spr Aspen Scrub Bog
(32t (31) (1e) (161 (8) (15) (13) (33) (10)
Field: Field:
edge old Field
(8)  (16 \  (18)
Forest: Alder (31)
Forest: Birch (19)
Forest: Pine (16)
Forest: Spruce (8)
Forest; Al & Spr (15)
Forest: Aspen (13)
Scrub (33)
Bog (10)
Field: edge (8)
Field: old (16)
Field (18)
Shore meadow (13)
38 (24)
s4 (16) s7 (1s)
s9 (1,4) s8 (14) 48 (12)
75 (8) 74 (8\ 58 (8)
58 (14) 52 (15) s2 (11]|
se (13) 67 (111 6r (el
49 (221 48 (221 s1. (17]|
5e (101 68 (10) 68 (71
82 (6) 74 (8) 71 (6)
70 (1,1,1 62 (131 7s (7)
75 (10) 78 (e) 81 (6)
68 (11) 71 (1,01 72 (7)
50 (8)
52 (10) s6 (7\
47 (r0l s0 (71 60 (8)
60 (L4l 76 (81 se (14)
55 (8)  36 (7\  53 (8)
67 (61 55 (5) 6s (6)
67 (81 67 (6) se (el
87 (4) e2 (2) 78 (6)
68 (7\ 50 (6) 53 (9)
6e (1.1,1
36 (e\ 74 (e)
6e (s) 83 (6)
62 (8) 68 (12)
8e (3)  81 (8)
47 (9\ 6e (11)
i a t
55 (8) s9 (7)
e2 (21 87 (3) 83 (s)
47 (81 76 (4\ 62 (8) 93 (2\
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0.96
0.90
0.84Figure 4 Species-area relationship (in log-
log space) showing the differences in carabid
species accumulations with the spatial
configuration of the islands (group islands vs.
scaffered islands).
group islands showed a much higher mean proportion of
individuals of brachypterous pecies (east,7.5o/o; west, 5.870)
than the scattered islands.
Although the mean wing morph proportions changed
little between islands, they were significantly different be-
tween mainland Finland and the islands. According to
Lindroth (1985,19861,195 carabid species occur in the clos-
est mainland area to the study site. If only macropterous
and brachypterous pecies are considered (see As, 1984), the
proportion of brachypterous species in the source area is
0.I5 (24 species, Fig. 5A). The proportion of brachypterous
species on the four island groups varied between 0.29 and
0.33 and, if all the islands are considered together, the pro-
portion is 0.27. This is significantly different from the
mainland va]rue (y2 = 10.65, P < 0.005).
If dispersal was a limiting factor, we would expect to find
more carabid occurrences on the group islands than on the
scattered ones. However, carabid species with abundance
N> 10 occurred equally frequently on scattered and group
islands (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: T = 69.5, P = 0.74) (Fig. 5).
Apart from the fact that only a few species captured on these
island groups (N> 10) were brachypterous, little inferences
can be made concerning incidences of flying or non-flying
species on these different island groups (Fig. 6). Never-
theless, scattered islands had a higher proportion of species
represented by only three individuals or less (27.8%), compared
to the eastern (17.8%) or western (1.79%l group islands.
D r s c u s s t o N
Unlike many of the world's oceanic islands which show a
high rate of endemicity and have a low diversity in compar-
ison to mainland fauna (Alcover et al., 7998; Chown et al.,
1998), islands in the Baltic Sea have no endemic species
and have comparatively high diversity (Ls et al., 1,997).
However, in terms of assemblage similarity to the mainland,
@ Blacharell Science Ltd 2000,Joumol f Biogeogroplry,27,807-819
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-r- n"rt"* loup: LogS = 0.04A + 0.95
-Br Western group: LogS:0.02A + 0.91
-"i... 
Scattered islands: LogS:0.07A + 0.88
0.8 r.2
Log island area
carabids show considerable differences on islands (Ranta &
Ls,1,982;Niemeld et a1,,7985). For instance, our study islands
off the Finnish coast host a significantly higher proportion of
wingless carabid species compared to their mainland coun-
terparts. As (1984) found similar results studying carabids in
the Stockholm archipelago. This has important implications
for island theory.
Carabid species richness increased significantly with an
increase in island area, but the slope of this relationship
(0.06) was not as steep as commonly cited in the literature
(MacArthur & 'Wilson, 7967; Jrirvinen & Ranta, 1987;
Rosenzweig, 1995; As et al., 19971. An explanation for this
discrepancy is that we did not sample all habitat types on the
larger islands, and that these were undersampled. Larger areas
have more habitat types, and the greater the habitat variery
the greater the species richness (Rosenzweig, 1995). 
-Never-
theless, in this study (see Fig. 2B), as suggested by As et al.
(1997) for Scandinavian archipelagos, habitat diversity might
not be as important as area per se in explaining species rich-
ness on these islands. Also, excluding larger islands from the
analysis did not change the slope of the relationship by much.
If habitat diversity is not important (e = 0.02) and area only
marginally so in explaining carabid species richness on these
islands, what alternatives are there to explain the slow
increase of species with island size? At least two points need
consideration, one biological and the other physical.
First, carabids are mainly generalist, surface-active predators
(Lcivei & Sunderland, 1,996) and therefore not dependent on
a specific vegetation type, although some species are restricted
to certain habitat types. This was quite clear from our sim-
ilarity analyses. For example, cluster analysis showed high
similarity between the different forest types, while the two
most commonly sampled habitat types on these islands, i.e.
mixed forest and the juniper-heather-dominated scrub, shared
many carabid species with most other habitat types. The
only habitat types that showed a high degree of dissimilarity
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Figure 6 Numbers of occupied scattered
islands against numbers of occupied group
islands (eastern and western taken together).
If more than one species is present per point
position, it is so indicated. Open circles are
macropterous and dimorphic species, while
filled squares are brachypterous species.
in carabid assemblage were fields that were only found on the
large islands. Fields are usually drier than the other habitat
types sampled, and were characterized by a high diversity of
the, more or less xerophilous, mainly vegetarian carabid genus
Amara (Lindroth, 1985, 1.9861, Of the eight Amara species
captured on the islands, six occurred in fields and four
occurred only in fields (A. aulica, A. familiaris, A. Iunicollis,
A. similata). As most carabids are not dependent on vegetation
for food, habitat diversity appeared to be of litde importance
in their incidence on Baltic islands.
There was a high similarity among carabid assemblages
from different habitats on islands in the Aland archipelago
as well (Niemeld, 1988b). This was attributed to the close
proximity and small size of habitat patches on the islands.
This would make it easier for carabids to 'diffuse' from one
habitat patch to another on the islands than on the Aland
mainland where equivalent patches are larger and more
separated from each other. The same phenomenon may have
contributed to the high similarity among carabid assemblages
in different habitats in our study.
Second, the degree of isolation of the Baltic islands is low,
due to their close proximity to the mainland and short inter-
island distances. Jdrvinen & Ranta (1987) suggested that,
for most taxa, island colonization is quite easy, In fact, even
for species with apparently poor dispersal abilities, island
colonization may not be difficult. For example, As (198a)
showed that the expected proportion of brachypterous carabid
species increases up to a point approximately 27 km fuom
the mainland, where roughly 60"/" of the species arriving
should be brachypterous. Although lower (29-337o), our
data also showed a significant increase in brachypterous
carabid species on islands compared to the mainland (15%).
Even on the seven scattered islands sampled here, coloniza-
tion by brachypterous species appears to be easy. Similarlg
Niemeld et al. (7988) showed that brachypterous pecies were
able to colonize islands 5-20 km off the Aland mainland.
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N(Group islands)
Wingless carabid species may have an adaptive advantage
to winged species on these islands. Brachypterous individuals
are presumably fitter, having energy allocated to increased
fecundity or increased foraging efficiency rather than flight
muscle development (As, 1984). Also, long-winged individuals
stand an added risk of being blown off the windy islands
(however, at the scale of this studS this may often lead to
successful immigration to some other islands). For example,
Cliuina fossor and Loricera pilicornis were captured in low
abundance on these islands, but are known to have well-
developed abilities for flight and are often found abundantly
in sea drift (Lindroth, 1985,1986). These species, and other
winged carabid species, may have a good dispersal potential,
but may be less successful in colonizing new habitat. This is
reflected by the higher mean proportion of individuals of
macropterous than dimorphic or brachypterous species on
the scattered islands (Fig.5B). Also, between 17.8 and2'J..8o/"
of the carabid species captured on the island groups were
represented by less than four individuals, suggesting that a
high proportion of carabids on these islands have not yet
established viable populations, or are unable to do so. Altern-
atively, it is well known that especially riparian species are
good at flight (Niemelii, 1988a) but, as running warers of a
suitable kind are probably lacking on the islands, these macro-
pterous species are most likely to be unsuccessful colonizers.
In summary then, dispersal between these islands appears to
be easy, proportionally more so for wingless than winged
carabid species.
Scattered islands accumulated carabid species only at
a marginally faster rate than did group islands (compare z
values of Fig.4), further supporting the idea that carabids
colonize these islands with ease. Nieminen & Hanski (1998)
showed that, on Baltic skerries (with mostly non-breeding
occurrences of moth species and strong fliers), the slope of
the species-area relationship for moths was much steeper
than on larger islands. They predicted that strong fliers can
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actively orientate flight, and would have a higher frequency
of occupancy on scattered than group islands. Carabids
do not show this pattern because they appear not to be as
dependent on flight for island colonization as are moths.
According to Palm6n ('1,944), carabids can survive for at
least 4-5 days in the brackish Baltic seawater. Taking
drifting speed and survival time into consideration, carabid
individuals can travel a mean distance of 13 km by floating,
compared to the mean distance for one flight of only 3-6 km
(As, 1984). Unlike moths then, where strong flight and flight
orientation predict occurrence on scattered islands (Nieminen
& Hanski, 1998), a large proportion of carabids seem to
reach Baltic Sea islands through passive dispersal methods. It
is not surprising then that the carabid species-area relation-
ships observed here are substantially different from that cited
in the literature, because colonization appears to be a frequent
albeit chance event.
There are three lines of evidence in our data which sug-
gest that metapopulation dynamics are somewhat different
in different functional groups (i.e. wing morphs) of carabids
in the study area, as was the case in the moth study performed
on the same islands (Nieminen & Hanski, 1998). First, a
larger mean proportion of individuals of macropterous species
(compared to dimorphic and brachypterous species) was
captured on scattered islands compared to group islands
(Fig. 5B). This is an indication of their higher migration rate
between islands, which was also found with moth species that
are strong fliers (Nieminen & Hanski, 7998). Second, the
high migration rate of macropterous species also supports
the prediction by Hanski & Gyllenberg (1997) and Nieminen
& Hanski (7998) that scattered islands accumulate actively
dispersing species quicker than islands close to each other
(see Fig.4). Third, based on Fig. 58, it seems that, on group
and large islands, there were relatively similar proportions of
both macropterous and brachypterous individuals within
each island category. However, these proportions are different
on the scattered islands. We suggest that this is due to frequent
successful migration among islands within island groups and
among habitat patches on the large islands, which keeps the
population sizes of brachypterous species larger there than
on scattered islands (where migrating individuals are lost
from the local population). For macropterous species, this
pattern is reversed due to the above-mentioned accumulation
effect on scattered islands and, as carabids fly on average
3-5 km (As, 1984), they leave the island groups very easily
(Fie. 1).
In addition to dispersal ability, interspecific interactions
(see Koivula et al., L999) may explain at least one case of
occurrence on the islands. Pterostichus niger was the most
abundant species on the islands, while a closely related spe-
cies P. melanarius was only found in low numbers on two
large islands. A similar pattern has been found in the Aland
archipelago west of our study islands, and Niemelei (1992)
suggested that this might be due to interspecific competition
between the two species. The mechanism may be a priority
effect, whereby the somewhat larger (15-20.5 mml P. niger
might have been able to colonize the islands prior to the slightly
smaller (72-1,8 mm) P. melanarius. The abundant P. niger
may be able to prevent P. melanarius from establishing
populations on the islands, although suitable habitat is available
on the islands. P. melanarius is widely distributed on large
islands (e.g. Aland) and occurs on them in similar habitats to
those found on small islands. This species was introduced to
one of our study islands where it did not occur before.
Adults were recaptured 2 years later, but no recruits were
recorded. This indicates that the habitat was suitable for
adult survival but not for reproduction. On the other hand,
it is not evident why P. melanarius should be a poorer dis-
perser and inferior competitor. The species has been intro-
duced to North America where it has been very successful in
expanding into new areas. Thus, it appears that its coloniza-
tion ability is good and there is no evidence that it would
be an inferior competitor in North America (Niemelei &
Spence, 199t, 1999; Niemeld et al., 79971. In conclusion,
the absence of P. melanarius from small Baltic islands remains
a mystery and calls for experimental studies.
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